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April “Snapshot”
In April 2021, members of the Seneca Falls Police Department documented 2230 duty-related events.
These events include: responding to 816 calls for service, conducting 1148 property checks on both
business and residential properties, and 250 traffic stops.
One hundred twenty two traffic tickets were issued consisting of 1 Felony, 19 Misdemeanors, and 102
Infractions. Out of these traffic tickets, officers arrested four individuals for Driving While
Intoxicated.
Thirty-one motor vehicle crashes were investigated in April, consisting of 1 personal injury and 30
property damage.
Thirty-four individuals were arrested, resulting in 45 Penal Law charges. These charges yielded the
filing of 4 Felony, 19 Misdemeanors, and 22 Violations with Town Court. During these contacts, this
agency recorded four subject resistance reports in April, resulting in one injury to a civilian regarding a
sore wrist and zero injuries to officers. There were one citizen/officer complaint filed and numerous
citizen/officer compliments filed.
The members of the Seneca Falls Police Department utilized the department iPad for remote mental
health services one time. The individual the iPad was utilized for did not required transportation to
CPEP. (Clifton Springs Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Program)
In comparing April 2020 to April 2021, calls for service were up. 53% (534/816); criminal charges
were up 104% (22/45); traffic tickets were up 771% (14/122); traffic accidents were up 107% (15/31).
Domestic Disturbance was up 108% (12/25); Mental Health Incidents were up 50% (12/18); Driving
While Intoxicated arrests were up 400% (0/4).

Bar Graph Chart now located on page 3.
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Criminal Investigation Division
During the month of April 2021, the Criminal Investigation Division was assigned to or assisted on
twelve new cases with seven of those closed by some form of closure. CID made three court
appearances and executed or assisted on three search warrants. Five forensic interviews of child
victims were observed by CID at the Child Advocacy Center of the Finger Lakes. Additionally, CID
closed out numerous cases that were still in an open status by a previous member.

Training Report
On April 12th – April 16th, 2021 Sgt Eric Davids attended and completed Reality Based Training
Instructor Course which was held at the Finger Lakes Law Enforcement Academy. This course was
designed to prepare instructors to conduct reality-based training. The course consisted of 5 days of
training and combined lectures and practical exercises to give trainers skills necessary to develop and
conduct scenario-based training.
On April 23rd, 2021, Officer Joe Shaffer and Officer Eric MacLean attended an 8hr Implicit Bias
Training conducted by Dr. Sim Covington from FLCC. This training was sponsored by Waterloo
Police Dept and held at the Waterloo Fire House.

April Notable Case
On Sunday, April 4, 2021, at 2:01 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department responded to
Cowing Street for a suspicious condition. A caller reported seeing what appeared to be a human body
under the floating docks along the north side of the canal wall. Police requested the assistance of the
Seneca Falls Fire Department who responded with their water rescue equipment. Upon arrival, police
and fire confirmed that there was a body under the dock. After removing the body from the water, it
was confirmed to be the body of a missing person, Ronnie M. Key, age 64, who was originally reported
missing on January 6, 2021. The body was sent for an autopsy, there is no foul play suspected.
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April Notable Case – Continued from page 4
On Saturday, April 10, 2021, at 2:20 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Railyn
C. Rogers, age 24, of Seneca Falls, New York. The arrest stems from a police response with the fire
department to a local apartment complex. While on scene of an unrelated incident, Rogers began
creating a public inconvenience, annoyance, and alarm by screaming in the public parking lot,
profanity, abusive and obscene language. After being warned to cease that conduct and failing to do so,
Rogers was told that she was under arrest. Rogers resisted arrest, kicked an officer and spit in a police
officer's face. Rogers was charged with three counts of disorderly conduct, harassment, and resisting
arrest. She was processed and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await
arraignment. Rogers will be due back in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer the
charges. No one was injured during this incident.

On Friday, April 16, 2021, at 12:23 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Matthew
F. Steel, age 20, of Seneca Falls, New York. The arrest stems from a domestic incident in which Steel
engaged in a physical altercation with a female. During the physical altercation Steel choked the female
and prevented her from leaving the apartment. Steel was charged with one count of unlawful
imprisonment in the second degree, criminal obstruction of breathing, menacing in the third degree and
harassment. Steel was processed and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility for
arraignment. Steel will be due back in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer these
charges.

On Saturday, April 24, 2021, at 3:20 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested a male
juvenile following an investigation into a physical altercation that occurred on April 5, 2021, at the
Seneca Falls Community Center. While at the outdoor basketball courts, a 13-year-old male juvenile
physically assaulted another juvenile male causing serious physical injury. The 13-year-old was
charged with assault in the second degree, a class D felony. The juvenile was processed and released on
an appearance ticket scheduling him to appear at the Seneca County Probation Department where the
matter will be handled.

On Monday, April 26, 2021, at 4:55 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Junior R.
Jeanty, age 36, of Seneca Falls. The arrest stems from a domestic incident in which Jeanty engaged in a
physical altercation with his girlfriend and her son. During the physical altercation Jeanty slapped both
his girlfriend and her son. It was determined that there was an active Class B order of Protection
between Jeanty and the son, with the son being the protected party. Jeanty was charged with one count
of Criminal Contempt in the First Degree and two counts of Harassment in the Second Degree. Jeanty
was process and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment.
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April Notable Case – Continued from page 5
On Thursday, April 29th, 2021, at 3:49 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Victor
L. Castle, age 44, of Seneca Falls, New York following a report of child abuse. During the police
investigation it was discovered that Castle subjected a child to excessive physical contact on April
27th, 2021, during which he placed his hands on the child's face and jaw and lifted him off of the
ground. Castle was charged with one count of Endangering the Welfare of a Child, a misdemeanor, and
one count of Harassment 2nd, a violation. Castle was processed at the police department and
transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility, where he awaits arraignment. Castle will be
due back in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer the charges.
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Seneca Falls PD Participates in National
Prescription Drug Take Back Day
On Saturday, April 24, 2021, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. the Seneca Falls Police Department
partnered with the Seneca County Drug Coalition and the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration to
give the public its 20th opportunity in eleven years to prevent pill abuse and theft by ridding their homes
of potentially dangerous expired, unused, and unwanted prescription drugs. This year, the Seneca Falls
Police Department hosted a drop off at Kinney Drugs, Inc. located at 2085 State Route 5 Seneca Falls,
New York. This year’s event was the biggest ever, securing 92.2 pounds of unwanted prescription
medication.
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